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Stll1l'MRY 
This document deals with the financial aids that the governments of the 
Member States propose to award the Community's coal industr,y in 1975. Accor-
dine to Decision No 3/71/ECSC the Commission is obliged to examine thes~ 
aids a...1-1d submit a report on them to the Ccucil for consultation. The coc.l indus-
try's profitability situation has considerably improved in 1975 compared 
with la.st year. Tho increase in profitability has been achieved not by re-
ducing mini11g costs but by considerably increasing'coal prices. Raising the 
prices of Community coal to the price level of imported coal and heating 
oil is a suitable w~ of increasing the profitability of the undertakings 
end accordingly reducin~ State aids. 
Few pr<.blems of compe-tition will arise among the Co;nmunity's coal producers 
·in 1975 as a result of the relativ .• ly low aids for the coal industry. The 
proper functioning of the common market in coal will not be affected by the 
existing differences in aid granted by the indivictual l1Iember States. The 
Commission therefore concludes that the aids applied fer by ~he goverr~ants 
of the Member States for 1975 conform to the provisions of Decision No 3/71. 
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IFI'RODUCTI Ol;r 
1. ~is report discussus t~e financial mecsuros the Mambc~ States propose 
to t3.ke fer tl:e .bcnof:it of the coal industry in 1975. 
2. The Community's coal suppl.7 situation for 1975 is fa.voui·a.b1e in respect 
of sales and the developnent of prices. The govern~~1ents of some Member 
s·ta.tes sent the Commission medium-term fcrGca.sts about t~1e ·c.evelo,ment 
.a. 
ot· .t\1~11re supply. Other gov*'lmmants did not consider ther.t.so~ves to be 
in a. position to send the Commission st!l.tistice.l forGcasts on this sub-
ject. The Commission has thereforo based the examination of the relia-
bility of the Community's coal end coke supply situ9t~on on the coal 
balance-sheet dro.,wn up for 1975.1 This document coutci:tls the following 
forecasts for the Community in 1975 : 
(a.) Coal production in the Ccmmunity will reach a. hiGh~r lavel in 1975. 
than in !97 4, mo.inly because c. rel£~.tivaly lou out~':lt 'IoTas ~.chieved 
in 1974 ns a. rGe.ult of the ~iners• strike in the United Kingdom 
(see T~ble 5 in the statistical annex) 
' (b) The Community's coal impQrts from non-Member States should rise 
by 50 %to 40.2 million metric tons in 1975 compared with 1974. 
This developmGnt can be considered favourable to tho Community's 
coal supply as it contributes to further di veraifico.tion of the 
eouroes of supply without harming Community produc·~ion. 
(c) The Community's coal exports to non-Member S~ates will drop in 
1975 compared with last year. 
1 Doc. No XVII/28/75 of 13 February 1975, ·"The General State of the 
Coo.l If.c.r~.cet, Prcspectfl for 1975"· 
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(c) Trade in coal ·and coke within tho Co1.1munity will d.rcp sliGhtly in 
1975 as compared with 1974· This development repres6nts a r~tur.n 
.· . ' 
to nonnnl. TrP.de · in coal ~.nd coke -v.ri thin the Community he4 r1 sen , 
4.8'~ in 1974 compared with 1973, ewing to .. thr~ effects. of the oil ~ 
crisis and to the short-term influences of the steel ou~put situation.i 
On the whole, the estimatGd demand for coal and coke in 1975 corres-
ponds to tho output e:::;time.ted b~r tho producer count:ries, ensuring 
continuous supply. 
(d) Pith~ad stocks of Community coal e~d coke are expecteti to rise 
slightly to approy..imateiy 1 million tmmes in 19T5· But if steel 
production in tl1e Federal Republic of Germany evens out at a lower 
level than th~t estimated, a further increase in pithcad stocks, 
es:;>eci~lly those of hro.rd-c•J.al coJ.:e, could. r~sult. In ~;i.cw. ~f the 
low level· of· pi theco.d stocks·, a cer-'cain increase is to "be loJelcomed 
as this increases the possibility of cushioning unforeseeable fluc-
tuations in demand. 
3. A~art from miner exceptions, the prices for Commu~ity co~l, imported 
coa! and heating oil have ~eccme alic,nei. To judea by the present posi-
tion, the few still outstanding alignments should be mado during the 
course of the year. 
4. Uo new aid measures hav.a been reported for 1975• 
5 .. Th.G aid contributions anticipated for i975 arc conside·rably lower than 
the subsidies approved for 1973 and 1974~ Sales will cover approxima.tely 
85 to 9aro of production costa in· 1975 .. Relat~d to the Commullity as a 
whole, the aids have developed as follo-vm : 
f 
' 1 
l 
'l 
'··. ' 
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COMMUNITY AS A WHOLE 
' in million u.a. -~J..l!..Toer tol".ne produced 
A, lp.r€ct nids u.."lder I .. I I 
.Decision No 3/1! 
Article 6 105 •. 6 223•5 232.2 0.39 0.95 0.87 
··Article 7 95·9 90.2 190.2 0.36 0.37 0.71 
Article 8 1·4 3.8 - 0.03 o.o1 -
Article 9 793.4 421.9 221.2 2.95 1.76 0.83 
Total 1002.3 744·4 643~6 3.73 3.09 2.41 
B. Coking coal aid under I ' Decision No 7"3/287. 279.1 101.1 42.6 1.04 0.42 0,16 ...._....... ................. _ 
c. Iniirect aids 1 19·4 j 117.7 22.6 0,30 0.49 o.oe 
Grand total · (A+B+C) : 1360.8 1 963.2 708.8 5.07 4.00 t 2.65 J 
.. 
1 Inclusive aid to rer:uce the interest burden 
~1e table revealc that there has been a considerable reduction in 
total aids in 1975 and that the atrncture ho.s cba;;.1t;eC:.. 
(i) The dda under Article 6 concerning the repayment of "inherited" 
burdens hardly changed from 1974 to 1975 when calculated on a. 
u.a./per to:rmo basis. These aids concern coal industry expe~di­
ture that is no longer in rel~tion to current ,production. 
(ii) The aid~ under ~rtiole 7 for.investme~t and recruitment of skillod 
labour·ha.ve dou.Qled in 1975 compared with last ye~r. This reveals 
·the considerable increase in rationalisation and the extension of 
unde:rgrou.nd operations in 1975, .. a. fa.ot that is to be welcomed in 
view of the new factors surrounding the CommlZ.lity's, cnorgy supply 
and policy orientation. 
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I 
i 
(iii) The aids to cover Oyerating lossc;;s (0.99 u-e-• per tonne)1 no1'-" f 
amount to only 37;~of total aids ; the corres~onding percentage'for ~ 
1973 and 1974 were 79% e.nd 53~~ respectively, Operating losses rc- t 
quiring aids will a.rise basically only in the Belgian and Fr~nch i 
: 
coal industry in 1975. 
The following document and the tableB in the statisticel annex provide 
a country-by-country brer.l{down of A.ll aids. The :l~Tetherlands c.re no longer! 
included in the document ns coal production t-m.s discontinued in December ! 
~ 
1974· 
6, Tho rela.ti vely low <>.ids and the fact that no new measures were taken in 
1975 have largely eliminated problems of competition of the type that 
existed in previous years and has made it possible to compile a very 
concise memorandum. 
' ,f 
l' 
1 
~ 
• ' l .. 
i 
i 
1. Compared to previous years, the governments of the Member States i~formedi 
the Commission of their pr!";posccl ~ids fer 1975 nt an er.rlier st~·G'El• The ! 
Commission has therefore been nble to present the Coueil with the ma~o- J 
.I 
1 r<:.ndum on financial aids to the ooa.l indust:::y relatively early. 
8. Unc"..er Article 2(1) of J)ecision :ro 3/71/JOC,SC; the COl!l.mission hc.s reccivE!d 
partiaul~rs of financial measures propos~d fer 1975 from thG ~overnments 
of the following 1~embcr States 
from the German government 
letter of 28 February 1975 
of 2 li.pril 1975 
from the Belgian government 
letter of 4 Uarch 1975 c:."'.t 0 Ju·1,~ 1975 
from the French government 
letter of 13 Februar.y 1975 
from the British government 
letter of 4 Uarch 1975 
1 Including aid for coking coal 
\ 
-5-
from the Danish government 
letter of 19 November 1974 
: 0 
from the Luxembourg government 
letter ot 25 November 1974 
from the Dutch governme~t 
letter of ~pril 1975 
i . 
9. When tho governments o'f the ~ember States supplied the Commi·ssion with 
economic data. sub,ject to professional secrecy cC>ntaincd in ."..rticle 47 
of the ECSC Trocty, they are not included in the following report. 
10. When ~al¢Ulating aids per ~onne of production, the·ostimates of produc-
tion. supplied by tho governments of the :&wmber Ste.tes \Iere used as a. basis 
for 1975 (se~ ~a~l~ 5 of the onne:). 
11. Tho following exch1:>.ngc rates were used for converting the sums of aid 
expressed.in national ourrenciea into units of account : 
1 .u.a. = DH 3.22 
... Bfrs 49 
=FlY 6.;03 
• 
" 
0.54 
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CH4.PTER I 
:!:>escri j?tion · O..J.d asscsGmont of the. fina.ucial meaf;{i.lrec in ti ... e 
cocial s::lCgri ty soctor 
Un~er Article 4 of Decision No 3/71, State interventions in the financing 
of social be:nc:'i ts arc considarcd compc.ti ble wi t~1 tho common market where 
their effect is to bring the ratio bct'trecn the c~.1nr[!O per activoly em-
ployed minewor'-er a.nd the benef'i ts per recipient down to tho level of 
the ratio obtaining in other industries. 
The fc;.,llov1ine torl refors only· to financial measures in tho social be-
nefits eector m1d, where they ~rise, to infringements of the limits set 
in Articlo 4 of Decision No 3/71. 
Gc.nnanx h~s set aeide; DM 5 221 milJ.ion for 1975 to cover the ddfici t 
in tho inoura..11cc of survi vi;;u; dopcncla.ntn for tho whole mining sector; 
approximately 80i~ (= DM 4~ 657 millicn) is a1loc3.tod to the coal in-
duet;t'"'.f.• .. 
State expenditure on welfare benefits in the Belgian coal industry 
can·be estimatud at Bfrs 17 010.5 million for 1975. The following 
table oontcin~ the detailo. 
I~S-ou_r_c_e----~·~1m--oun--t~o~f~S~t-a~.t-e--,~-----------Pu~r-p_o_s_e ___________________ ! Sltbsid.ies 
(million Bfrs) 
State 
State 1 030.2 
State 4 313.1 
~ta.tc 4 627.2 
Total 17 010.5 
1 Commission oDtimate 
Old-age oonsion r:md insurance of 
surviving de.J2!.ndants _ 
Regular com:t-'lusocy oontri bution 
1)1 ~-::op T'on.Ri on ~"~"~n in.durPnce of 
du:r-VJ. ViEi .· a.e}?eneiaii·~ lj~ · • • ·• I Co:r!tribution to cover the deficit 
. Disabili t;z pensions insuro.ncG l Disability pcnsio:as 
; Occupe._tional di::~ea.ses 
; 50~~ of the expendi turo a.ri sing from 
• miner's ~P!!eumoconiosis 
l 
r 
r 
.t 
' 
! 
I 
I. 
I 
.. 
. , , 
:~ 
'· 
According to information provided by the French government, State 
expenditure on welfare b0;nefits in the French coal-mininc industr,y 
will A.mount .to. FF·3 ·854.;0·mi11ion in 1975.· Th~ f~llo1dng table con-
tains the details 
ource 
State 
3encral 
System· 
General 
System 
General 
system 
State 
General 
System 
Total 
1 734·0 
300.0 
660.0 
332.0 
488.0 
284.0 
-3 854.0 
t 
I 
·PUrpose 
Di sa.bi lft.Y .a.n_d, .o ~d a&: pen!!,iJ?!l! ~ance 
Regular· contri bu.tion amounting to 22;::, of 
wa.ges subject to contributiol'E\ and addi .. 
tiorial State adjustment 
Disa':Jili t r ~d old. e ene:ions insurance 
egular contriaut1on to cover part of 
'exceptional expenditure' (amount fixed 
by law) · , 
Insurence ... ~nst industrial accidents 
and occupation~l diseases 
Regular re~ent of old debtR 
Sickness insurance 
Treatmont be~efits 
Disabi~ and old ~e pensions insurancu 
•Exceptional expenditur~• in co~l-mining 
indugtr,y es detined by A~ic~e 4 o~ Deci-
sion Uo 3/71 u· ... • • • • 
Sui2:2lcm'enta.r;r scheme : wor~.core: ' retirement 
I 
' 
l ; 
~ellSlOnS 
r ...... 
Calculations conducted by the Commission or the gover.nments·~voal that 
the Federal Republic, Belgium and France have not exceeded the limits 
•' ,. • ••I 
set in Article 4 of Deoision No 3/71 : 
•I • ·•" I o ' "-'"' ' 
In the Fedora! Republic the underta!d.ng' s ·actual welfare e:x~n~.ture 
is DM 25<? ~illion (8.4% higher than tho ·normal expar{ditu.re de;rined; 
in the .\rticle 4• 
In l3elgi um the undertaldng • s actual sooi al expenditure is Bfrs 
160.0 mi~~ion higher than·the normel expenditure defined in Article 
4· 
1"' .. 
. ......... . 
,. 
' . ' 
< •• • 
'. 
,,. 
I'' 
·~ 
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In France the Stato subsidy awE>.rded to···the Charbon-'lla.c,ooes de France 
(FF 48~ mi ll~on) .means .th~t e:ff9cti vo oq9j,.~l .expendi turc rotd nc!'T:,a.l 
expenditure coincide. 
B. UNITED KINGIX>ri 
Apart from the general social eecuri ty system into which the coal 
industry is integra.ted, the United Kingdom possesses a cpecial fund 
for paying additional be~efits to former miners. ~lc British govern-
ment will ~· * 16.0 million into the fund in the 1975/76 co~l mar-
keting year. This is the amount by t-.rhich pensions p~rrnents to former 
miners are higher than the expenditure innurred by the National Coal 
Board and the limits set in Article 4 of Decision No 3/71 are conse-
quently exceeded. 
Article 68 of the ECSC Troaty stD.tcs that the methods usee .. for fixinr; 
welfare benefi to hall not be a.ffoctec1. hy the Treaty if n change in 
tho arrangements for the financine of ~ooial security does not produce 
ru1y of the effects specified in Article 67(2) or 67(3) : i.e. if the 
ohauge in the arrangements of finance does not provoke a serious 
disequili'brium. Ill these circumstances, the effects of the *' 16.0 
million on tho cc:npeti tive posi tio:1 of British ccal in the Community 
must be subjected to en examination embracin~ ~11 aids. The exrumina-
tion conducted in Chapter III revealed that the British aids do not 
disturb the proper functioning of the common market. 
c. Eurnmai:y of finanq_ial measures in the social security se_cto~ 
As the follo~dn~ table reveals, State intervention in the social 
security sector of the mining industry will amount to approximately 
2 433 million u.a. for the Community 1 in 1975. Compared to 19741 
this involves an increase of 18.0';; (371.7 million u.a.) in the State 
subsidies awarded m1der Article 4 of Decioion No 3/71. 
1 Great Bri ta.i:1 excluded. 
I 
• I 
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l ·tear 
1974 
1975 
74/75 
in 7~ 
.a ... 
••• 
• ir.ife'~ 1rO~~oT Belgiu~ 
l 298.8 . 276.1 
1 446.3 347.2 
+ 11.4 1 + 25~s 
I ! 
.. , .. , ... -
,. 
... 0 ,. ·,.., •• 
' I,. 
· in million u,a.. 
FranoP. Corr.mu.'li t:r l . 
486.0 2 C60.9 
639.1 2 432.6 . 
+ 31.5 + 18.0 
_j 
1 As the United K;.ngdom possesses ~ intct.re.tcd sooia.l socuri ty syetem1 
it i~ :r:.ot shown in t:1~ tablo ebovo. 
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CHAPTER II 
L'1direct financial aid to the coal indust;:r 
Indirect financial aid covers all measures which Member governments 
announce in e,ccorda.noe with the first' paragraph of ~~rtiole 2(1) of De-
cision No 3/71 but which do not come into the category of the direct 
measures defined in Articles 6 to 9 of the Decision. Indirect measures 
are reported to the Commission under Decision No 3/71 and assessed ac-
cording to the provisions of the ECSC Treaty. 
Only Germany, Belgium and France have announced indirect aid to the coal 
industry for 1975. lfo new measures have been taken. 
!i.. Description of the Germtm, "Belgian and French measures 
Gennru1y proposes tho following measure in 19'75 : 
L~w ·to p~mote the utilization of coal in newer stations 
(lst Electricity Generating Law). Probable reduction in 
tax revenue : nr,r 30 •. 0 million 
The indirect financial measures planned by the Belgian government in 
1975 involve the following sectors : 
~ . 
·-
·' '~ ~ . ./;. 
·i 
Expenditure on season tickets or cheap holi~ tickets 
for mine-rs, ·pneumoconiosie sufferer!3. . Bfrs 18.0 million 
,. I 
. 1 
~ 
1 ) 
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I 
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i 
Subsidies to the ~tiners' National Pensions Fund to 
compensate for new expenditure on welfare arising from 
the_increase in the miners• annual holiday allowance, 
the introduction of new sickness benefits and longe~ 
annual holiday (Article 32.12, Article 32.14 and Ar-
ticle 0104 in the ~conomi~ ltffatrs ~~nistry's 1974 
, I 
Budget) · · ... 
..Bfrs 454.5 million 
Total Bfrs 472.5 million 
=======·=·==-==-== 
' 1 
I 
' 
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The Frenoh government plans :·a· State subsidy of FF 22.0 million for 
the research programme of the 'Centre d'~udes et de Recherches des 
Cha.rbonnages de F~ce• (CERCHAR) in 1975. 
.B. Assessment of indirect financial aid to the coal industxz 
The Commissio~ has examined the abovementioned measureR which have 
already been in force for several years and does not consider that 
they violate the ban on subsidies set out in Article 4 of the ECSC 
Treaty. 
c. ~~ of indirect measures 
The following table illustrates the development of indirect measures 
in the various CQmmUnity oountriea. G :nnany registered a considerable 
.. .. .. . . . 
drop in 1975 as earlier measures have been abolished Ul'lder the elec-
tricity generatjng la.,s. From 1975 onwards, electricity users will 
have to cover any extra expenditure involved in cca.l-fir~d .. po.wer 
stations as opposed to oil-fired power stations by paying higher 
·electricity charges. 
(million u.a..). 
Year Gemany Belgium France CQIJlmuni ty · 
1973 65.2 5.2 2.9 73.3 
1974 105.3 5.4 3.0 113.7 
'I 
1975 9·3 9.6 3.6 22,5 
i 75/74 
.- 91.2 -+'17 .a i +20.0 ... 80.2 
, in~ .. 
I~ 
' 
''. 
,. ' 
'':. 
,, ,, I 
' .... 
-: 
' ' 
'I:'( 
'. 
•' 
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.. 
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CH.-\PTER III 
Dire.ct finE~llci~l aid to the coal iniust& 
The provisions of Decision No 3/71 define direct aids to coal in-
dustry undertakings as those which come under Article 6 to 9 of 
thic Decision • 
..\. FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 
1. Description of direct measure~ 
In 1975 the German government will retain unch~nged the direct 
aid meaoures that were already in force in 1974. The following 
measures are involved : 
Legal ba- J.IJeasure I .llmO'I).nt of aid 
sis under j Total per tonne Decision 
million DM No 3/71 million u.a. DM u.a.. l 
.Article 6(2) :~ionsgameinschaft schcm(3 127·5 39.6 1.24 I 0.39 Article 6(1) Lid for water handling coste 60.of 18.6 0.59 I 0.18 I Article 6(1) Aid to cover expenditure 72.0'1 22.4- 0.70 0.22 
r~sulting frcm closures 
I I 
.Article 6(1) Aid to cever "inherited" 157.51 48.9 1.54 I 0.48 l burdens I Article 6(1) · Closure write-offs I 48.0 14.9 0.47 0.15 
Article 7(1) Investment aid ! 422.5 131.2 4.12 1.28 
.Article 7(3) ~lineworkers' bonuses 123.0 38.2 1.20 0.37 
A%1~le 7(1) Grants for new ideas 28.o 1 8.7 0.27 0.08 
1 -
Article 9(1) 1 Cover for RAG's amortize- I 63.4 19.7 0.62 0~19 I 
l tion instalmtmts i 
9(1) ' . ! Article Cover for· losses at Ibben- i 30.0 9.3 0.29 0,09 
bUren I 
: 
j Total for measures taken I ! 
under ~rticles 6 to 9 of l 131.9 351.5 ,11.04 3.43 j 
:Decision !ITo 3/71 ' I i f I I j 
?or coking coal ai~s figures for 1975 are not yet available. 
I 
£ 
' 
I 
I· 
' 
; 
I -
I 
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The e.iC!s awarded under f.rtiole 6 cover "inherited" debts which have 
nothin!C to do w1 th ou.:rrent · production;· they:.· hav-e hM'dly changed between 
1974 (DM 456.8 million) and 1975 (DM 465 million). 
' . 
The aids awarded und.er Article 7 rose from Dllf 264.1 million in 197-1 to 
DM 573.5 million in 1975. This increase, covering investment and the 
recruitment of' skilled labour is to be welcomed in view of the Commu-
nity's new line on coal policy. The investment aid total of DM·422.5 
million comprises normal aid of m.~ ~97. 5 rpilli~n .a.nd s~oial investment 
aid of DM 225.0 million awarded· under tho measures to revive general 
eco~omio activity. 
The aids awarded under Article 9 to cover operating losses, have hardly 
changed· between 1974 and' 1975• ·In 1975 -this aia is only ·or academic ·a.m-
porta.nce to the G-erman coal industry. It results from oa.rlier agreements 
. ' 
between the coal-mining industry end the Federal Government and does not 
. indicate that the oe·rm~ ooal industry is genuinely in" need or.-su.bsiEJY. 
The revenue eituction· of the Genn21.n ooalmining underta.ldnga in 1975 is 
relatively good. If the revenue situation of underground operations alone 
is considered (excluding upgrading and other activities) and if total 
depreciation ~d interest on invested capital aro including i~ the prQ-
"' 
. l 
' . 
'' 
/ . "·, 
duction costs, th~ total production coots are slight~ hi&ner than reve• 
nua, thus permitting aid of this type under the provisions' of Artiole:9 
of Decisi<'n N~ 3/h~-
~e Commission ha.e oxa.mined the extent to which the direct aid is com-
patible with ~rticies 6 to 9. of Jecision No. 3/71. It ce~1 be aao~ed 
thai thore·has be0n·no ·6hange in the baS1o -eontent c·r the direot;:e;ids-
from ~974 to 1975,. so thnt only tho ohange -~r.i the amounts of a.id granted 
• . ! 
- {' 
•' 
,., 
... 
.. , 
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need be taken into account for the purposes of the examination. 
From the latter point of view it was found that the measures arc 
compatible with the Articles listed in the table abcve. The reasons 
specified in document SEC(75) 1104 on page II/16 e·t seq for 1974 
are equally valid in 1975. 
3. The extent to l'lhicA the German e,ids are compatible with the proper 
functioning of the common market 
The assessment of the extent to which the Gennan aids are cornpati ble 
wi t.h the proper functioning of the common market requiros consid.era-
tion of all direct and indirect measures to be taken on behalf of the 
coal industry in 1975 (trticlo 3(2) of Decision No 3/71). 
These figures are recorded in TE~.ble 1 of the annex. 
By this method of calculation, the total sum of proposed aid &oounts 
to 360.8 millio;1 u.a., 01~ 3.52 u.a. per tonne of production. The 
amount cf aid per to~~e of production has dropped by approximately 
12/b in compnrison with 1974. 
Tlie following points must be este:blished when considering thl!i extent 
to which the total amount of German aids is compatible with the proper 
functioning cf tho common market : 
a) In view of the relatively good s~les position on the domestic market 
and the fact that deliveries to other Community countries have re-
turned to normal, the German aids are not expected to disturb the 
proper functioning of the common market f~r coal. 
b) Tho prices for Gcrmen stem oo~l and cok~ng coal have developed ~s 
followd (D?[ per tonne) ~ 
... l ; . 
I 
f 
t 
f 
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.. 
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l Steam coal 
Ruhrltohle AG 
- 15-
1 September 1974 
126.1 
.. 
mi/102/73 
1 November 1974 
126.lo 
15 January 1975 ,~ 
145.50 
. . 
' ' 
. ( 
.. 
' 
' ·-
· .Sa.arbergworka 133.- 133·- 154.00 ' . 
Coking coal 
Ruhrkohlo l..G 
Sa.e..rbergwerko 
. 'l.a.chen 
127.90 
. 138.00 
125.00 
l Bituminous :~:i.,, }Tut.s 5 
• '~ j 
142.90 
154.50 
140.00--
158.00 
.. 172.50 
.155· 00 
Both the pricos f9r sto~ coal and coking ooal corrosp~d to the 
equivalent pricGS for hea~ heating oil and coking coal imparted 
~ the Uni~ed State~, so that there is no indirect subsidizing 
of industrial consumers. Tho German ooal prices therefore conform 
to the provisions of the second paragraph cf Article 3(1) of Deci-
sion No 3/71. . . 
c) Tho rationalization &ld concentration of production on pits. where 
productivity is llighest is gup..ranteed for 1975 by the clcSUN c.>f 
two or thr~e marginal undel;"ground workings. The underte.ldnGs. a:ttelqi 
to make ~p.fcr this loss of production by increasing tho output 
in existing pits (third ~~aph of ~r,ticle 3(1) of. Decision No 3/71 • 
. d) From the details given under points a.) to c) it may be concluded 
that the measures envis~~ed for 1975 for tho Gorman coal industry 
are compatible with the proper functioning of the common m~ot. 
. , 
., . 
i 
I 
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B. BELGIUU 
: 
Le15al ba-
sis under 
Decision 
1-To 3/71 
1. Description of direct measures 
The direct eids to the coal intust~J planned by the Bolaian govern-
ment for 1975 are the same as those in force in 1974. 
-
. 
Campi no Southern cOrdj Overall 
Measure field Total Per TotaJ' Po·r Total I Per 
tonne tonne 1tonne 
I 
Ilillior~ Bfrs Hillion Bt'rs Millior Bfr4 
Bfrs I Bfrs Bfrs 
--
J..rticle 7(2) Iuvastmont aid 235.C ! 37 25.8 15 26o.8 32 
f ... rticle 9 I.oss cover - - 2871.2 1641 2871.2 354 
Total under !~icles 
6 to 9 cf D~cision 235.C 37 !2897.0 1655 3132.0 387 
'To 3
1
11 : rl ===·=··=·==··r=~~;:~-~~·~:::===··=~·====~:8T=~:76··r==;9:i··i=33:77 =63:;=·=7:89= ====•=======-•=-===·~·~=====·=====-···~-==--= ·========u•========~~== ·==·========= 
Coking coal aids fur the Campine coalfield will probably total Bfrs 
1 579.8 million in 1975. The coking coe.l aids were as hiB'h a.s Bfrs 
1 302.9 million in 1974. 
The invcstm-:mt aids have been increcscd from Bfrs 1)0.0 million for 
1974 to Bfrs 260.8 million for 1975; the t:dds to ccvcr operating losses 
wil drop by a third from the 197~ total of Bfrs 4 453.0 million to 
Bfrs 2 871.-2 million for 1975. The revenue situation has been im-
proved by consiclurably incroe.sing t~1e prioe of Belgia.ll coal. 
2. The ext~nt to tthioh the direct n.id. to ,the Belgian coal indust is 
com,atiblc uith tne revisions of ~rticlos 6 to of Decision No 3 71 
The Cowmission has examined the extent to which the dircot measures 
planned for 1975 are compatible trith the provision:: of !..rticles 6 to 
9 of Decision rTo 3/71 and fou..'I'J.d tl1at they confom to these provisions. 
I 
1 
i 
' \ 
.. ,·. 
'' 
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The relevant pointe listed on page II/28 ot seq of document ·s:roo(75) 
1104 also apply for 1975, 
The investment aid is il'ltended to finance various schomae in the coal 
I 
production and coal upgra,(l:1.ng seet>r. ·This moasuro oonf'o!bt:;:: to L:rti-
-ola 7·(2~ of Deci¥on l~o· 5/7.1·· · . .. . 
The cover ibr operatill;g losses will ~ly apply to the southern coal-·. .· 
field in 1975• The aid will ·remain below the probable operati~J losses 
of this .co!\\l:f'ield.. Tl.le _ economig and sccial c~mdi t.iOl)s o~ those ooa.l-
:f'ields have only imp~ed ~lightly in 1974/75 -and continue to:·demend 
slow impiement'ation of the prooo~s of pit closures. be~a.uso of;. the.. .. ...... 
question of reemploying redundan-t ·miners ( ·Article 9 of 
1
Dc.oision 
No 3/71). 
13. The. e:x:te11t to which the Bo'lrla.n aids a.re com'.ja.tible 
cti ~ing of the common market 
Assessment of the oxt.ent to ·Which the Bolc;i=m eic.s are ccmpa;ti ble 
with the ,roper fUnctioning of the ccmmcn m~rket (Artio~~·3(1) of' 
Decision No 3/71) must cover not only those eids applied for under 
Decision No 3/71 but also a.ll other aids to the coal industry (Ar-
ticle 3(2) of Decision llo 3/71). 
For the ptirposes cf ~om:¢ son with other Community countries, the 
releve.nt figilres ax-a· ;:,1.ve.."l in Table 1 of the annex. This re~Tet:~.ls 
that the total aids to the Belgian ooa.l induatr,y a.p~lied for in 
·1975 will· reach .a. sum ~ ·~05. 7 1!1illio1.1 u,a. •. or 13,09 u.$.. per ~onne; 
they have fe.ll~ ·by approrimately'·lB% p~r tonne of· pro~~ctip~l com-
pared with 1974. 
The following points must be established ~en coneideri.g the extent 
to which the total amount of Belgian 21..ida is compatible with the 
proper functioning of the common market : 
' ·' I , 
·' 
',J, 
. ; 
.. 
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a) The relatively small quantities of Eel~an coal (approximately· 
500 000 tonnes) which will probably be delivered to ~ther Comm~­
nity countries (sec Table 2 of the annex) ere not expected to di~turb 
the proper functioning of the commou market in coal in 1975. 
b) The listed prices for Beleian ste~ coal ~d ccking coel have developed 
as follows (Bfrs por tonne) 
.. '. 
Steam ooal 
1 July 1974 2 050 
1 November 1974 2 050 
15 January 1975 2 450 
Cokin(~ co~ 1 
1 July 1974 
1 november 1974 
15 Januc;..ry 1975 
2000 
~ 000 
2 500 
Price rebates of Bfrs 200 per tonne ~ra sometimes grDnted on the listed 
prices a,plicable fro~ 15·January 1975 onwards. 
Even taking into ~.ccount the price robo.tcf', th() pri~es of poth ste~.m 
coal and coking co~l co~spond to the equivalent pricoo fo~ l1eaVy 
heating oil and coking coal imported from the United Ste.tes r so tha.t 
the:-e is no indirect subsidizing of industrial consumers. The' Belgian 
coal pricos therefore coaform to the provisions of the second paragraph 
of Article 3(1) of Decision No 3/71. 
c) 'fue ra.tionalizc..tion and concentration of production on Pits 1·1here 
productivity is hit;i"1est is guare..nteecl in 1975 by the closure of tHo 
tmprcfitable pits in the southern coalfield. In relation to the other 
Cor.ununi ty co:mtries, the trend in Bclsiro1 production leads to Community 
rroduction being concentrated t? an cvcr-il'lOl"ea.sing extc:at on undor-
cround worldngs l>filerc productivity ·is hie;hcst (third pe.r&[;r['.ph cf 
.lrticle 3(1) of Decision Uo 3/71). 
i 
1 
l 
l 
l 
L 
'! 
d) It must bG stated in cc.nclusion that the Ilclgian mQasures planned for · \ 
1975 arc comp..:"'l.tiblc vri.th the proper fu11ctioning cf the common market. · 1 
~ . . 
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C. FRANCE 
I 
L DeaCril.,tion of thE: direct measures 
The French GO~e~ent has applied tor permission tc ~nt the follo-
wing direot aids ~n 1975 
Legal ba- Totals Per ton:•e 
sis uudor He a. sure million· million FF 1 u.a, Deci~J~n FF u.e.. No ~ 1 .. j· 
Article 6 Covor for exceptional I (l) redeployment costs 278.0 46.1 11.98 1.99 
Article 9 e.) Covor for the coal-
fieldsi oporeting 682.4 113.2 29.41 4.88 
losses .. 
b) Covor for the losse3 
of the central a.d- '123.0 20.4 5.30 0.88 
ministration of the 
Cha.rbonnages de Franc~ 
: Total aids j 1003 •• 41 179.7 46.69 7-75 
i 
• l Including aid of FF.64.0.million to r~duce the price of power station 
ooa.l; this is not recorded separo.tt:.:ly as it occurs mer: ly tor bookkee-
. '· ping purposes. 
In addition to abovementioned P~ds, the following aido are to be 
granted in 1975 : 
(1) A ooking coal a.id.of FF 6.6 million (• 1.1 million u.a.) in 
a.occrdance uith Decision No 73/287. The correspondlrg amount 
for 197 4 \ro.n FF 104. 6 million (,;. 16.6 millie~ .. u. ~·). 
(ii) Aid of FF 0.5 million (• 0.1 million u.a.) to reduco the 
interest burdon ot the Charbon.~s de Franco. The corres-
ponding runount for 1914 ·~1t!s FF 25··5 miliion (4.0 million u.a.. ). 
~t 179.7 million u.a., the total ~mount of direct aids recorded'in 
the table c.bova is 24 % lower than 'last year's corresponding figu~o 
(234.3 million u.a.). 
All the measures listed abovo nre e continuation of aids elready 
existing in 1974. 
.. 
' 
. ) 
. c 
' . \ 
' 
' ' 
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2. The extent to which the cliroct aid to the French coal industr-~ is 
compatible with ihe provisi~n~ of .trticles to 2 of Decision No.3/71 
a) .t.id to reduce the intoros.:t_kurden of tho Cherbonng.~s do J-'r.£:::1<?_~ 
The aid, totalling FP 0.5 million in 1975, to reduce the interest 
burden of the Cha.rbonnagos de Fra..nce is g_onoro.l a;!~ to the Char'!-Jon-
nr,gcs de Franco which is to be assessed not -w-ithin the framework 
of Decision No 3/71 but ~.ocording tc ~1rticlo 67 of the ECSC Treaty. 
~s in previous years, exnmination reveals no violation of the nro-
visicns 6f ~rtiole 67 of the Treaty. 
b) ..lid to cover exceptional redeployment costo 
Tho proposed sum of F~ 255.0 million is to ba paid directly to 
the Ch~rbonnages de Fr~1ce and represents cornpensation_for non-
operational oxpendi ture e>,ssumed by the Charbonnages de France as 
a nationalized concen1 on behalf of the FrGnch govorl!mGnt in order 
to ensu~ more rational implementation of wolfaro pl.:..ns fer rod.tmdo,nt 
or prematurely-retired minors. The probable expenditure of the Char-
b•)n!lEl.[,l'GS do Frr..nce is di vidcd as follows among the vM-ious w.;lfare 
burdens :(in million F~) 
1) Extraordinary axpenni ture on miners rodunclatit 
es a. result of clo~ures 
2) Early rct~roment 
3) Reimbursement of heatine; costs to pr~I_Uc>-turely­
retired minors 
4) Compensation to retired minors under the C.A.N. · 
scheme 
Toto.l ' 
43.0 
169.0 
6.0 
60.0 
278.0 
======== 
The abovementioned l-lelfe.re measures apply to persons no loncer in 
the mining industry n.nd the expenditure assumed by the Che.rbonnc-..gcs 
de France for thiB purpose is not considered as operational expen-
diture and therefore not included in production costs. It is in-
stead a ca.se of :pure uclfa.re mct1sures. 
I 
I. 
I 
_; 
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ln-~~e 9iroumstancas·outlined ~bovo, t~e measure conform~ to .the pro. 
. . . 
··visions of the first ~e.ph .. ot'·iirltcle.'6(1)· of Deeisi{)n N'o :J/71. 
0) }.ids to ocvcr i>;::el~ting los'ses 
I 
As in 1974, the FTcnch governmqnt h~o provided for two types o~·aid to 
cover pits' opcrnting·losses in 1975i 
ldd to coe.lficlds 
!id to the contr~l administration 
FF 682.4 million 
.FF 123.0 million 
FF 805.4 million 
====·=~=-====== 
According to estir.1a.tes made by the. Frenc..ll govommont, the .. amo•lrit of 
this aid will be lOti'er than ~he. probc.?le operating losstJs. of the Char• 
bonnages. de France ~~. 1975. If the operating losses arc reduced in 
1975 by incrensine French coal pr~ccs further, the aid wi11 be out 
1 • • • ~ ' -
accordingly. Under ~hese criteria., the aids confonn to .the prc~sions 
of :.~tic.la 9(2) of DQcisicn N9 3/71. 
' • ' • I 
' I 
nview of the economic and social conditions in tho French coalfields, 
n<? basic imporvcmonts will occur ill 1975 •. :Because. o:f' tho c~enertil cnet~ 
supply probelms, a temporary maintenr.nce of pr~C::.uction' uill also lialp 
to avoid tompc.rr,ry. bottlen9cks in supply. For these rca.so.,ls, the aid 
to cover operational loss9e is ccm:";~atible with .-ll..rti'cle -9(1) of Deois~o~ 
No 3/71. 
Unde~ Article 3(2) of Dooision No 3/71, both inoirect and direct aids 
are to be considered whon examining whether aids aro com~~tible with 
the proper f'uncti oni:pg of the oommo· · market. 
I J.; '·, ' 
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Tt-,ble 1 of the annox contains the overall figures. The totr-'.1 amount 
calculated for 1975 'llta.s 184.5 million u.a. or 7.96 u.!" .• par tonne, 
inoluc:ling cokine; oonl ~d. This fi[;'tlre is 29j; lower the.n in 1974. 
It should be pointeci. out at this juncture that the aids applied for 
in 1975 nrc maximum ar:1ounts which may be reduced in the light of the 
trend in Fre11ch co:1l pricGs. 
Compe.rison with other Comm1.ll1ity countrieP. reveals that the French 
aids for 1975 are roucrhly on the s!"me level as in Belgium, though con-
siderably higher tb.v..n in the United Kine;dom and the Fcderel Republic 
of Germc.ny. 
The follol.ring points must be ostabli she0. v1hcn considerinc tho extent 
to which tho to-te.l amount of French aid is oomp3.tible 1dth the proper 
functioning of t~1 o common market; 
c) Only slight cil~1ees ~ro to bo expected in 1975 in French c0al deli-
veries end im:;:>ort~: of coc.l frcm other Community coUJ.J.tries lli thin 
the Comr.tunity's iaternr>,l coal trad.c. Deliveries will ·;;robably drop 
by P,p!'roximn.toly 12~o and imports by approximately 7;·; com:'t-.l:'ed with 
last years's fis~res. The reduction of quantities imported is lin• 
ked with the deterioration of tho French steel indust~J 1 S economic 
situation. 
Price: n.lignmr:!nts Nill probably not be opcrat0d for French coal in 
1975. 
This development g.i.ves rise ·to the conclusion that French coal, 
which recoi ver; relt.ti vcly high aiC.s compared \ri. th other Cor:unu.ni ty 
countries, is not placed at 1.1 disadva.r.te.gc en· the Cc:nri.uni ty mo.rket 
becf!uee of differ'3nces in su'bsiclies. Tho proper functionint; of the 
common market in cocl, as defined in the first paragre.ph of Article 
3(1) of r>ecisioti lro 3/71, is not nff'ected by the French e.ids. 
·~ . 
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b) Tho list prices for cokinc coal in Franco cleveloped a.s follows in 
197 4/75 : .(i~ FF per tonne) 
Nord/Pas-
de-calais 
Lorraine 
15 Jo.r.ninr;r 1974 1 July 1974 3 November 1974 l !pril 1975 
180 ... 360.- 360.-
180.- 253.- 310.-
, .. 
- .. 
These prices corresp011d to the equivelcnt prices of coking coe.l im• 
' I ' •• 
ported from the Uni~ecl States end thorcfore require no further _comment. 
Th.e listed prices for steam coal in Fra11oe developed as follows in 
1974/75 (in FF per tonne) 
15 January 1975 1 JulY 1974 · 3 November 1974 l ..;.pril 1975 
:Bituminous 
·c6al 1 
Hut-s 2 
Nuts 5 
LOrraine 
Bituminous 
coal, 
!iuto 2 
lTuts 5 
145.-
139.-
132.-
ll3.-
184.-
1t:o.-
184.-
160.-
•• 
•• 
216 .... 
192.-
The quanti ties supplied by the Cha.r'bonn.,-.gea de ll:'ence to the jJcll!l 
(~lectrieite de F~nce) are delivered et prices aligned to the equi-
valent prices for heating oil a.s o. result of special a.greomc.nii-s. On 
tho other ha;.'ld1 ·the Fre1ch steam coal rriccs for i!ldustr,y in ~nera.l 
(1.8 mi.lli~ tonncs are expect·ed to 1Je sold _in l975) still lie 15 
to 20 ;S below the equivalent price lovol. fo~ he.atinfl' o~l. But it 
muot be borne in mind that the ro~l. c~mpet,itor of French steam coal 
on this restricted m~rket is not so ~u~\ heating oil as steam oo~l 
imported f'x·om /...ustr~:~.lio. Md the Uni tet: :Jtr.-.tos ot ..\merica., some of it 
minod from pita under Fronoh ownershi~ 1• o~i.coordin~ to information 
l France 1 s coel im;pcrts from non-EEC r:ombors have developed a.s follows : 
1973 5.4 million metrio tons 1974 8.8 million metric tons 
1975 10.4 millicn.mctrio tone 
(' 
·" 
; '. 
.. 
.. 
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provided by the French government, this coal costs 2.5 cts per 
the:rmie (1 thermie = 3967.09 BTU \'Thile French stcrun col".l is sold 
·to industrial consumers at 2.63 ct~ per thermic. 
In these circumstances tho Commission concludes that France's 
policy on coal prices for 1975 does not violnta tho provisions 
of the second "9S.ragraph of f~rticle 3(1) of Decision Uo 3/71. 
c) The rationalization and concentration of production on pitG where 
prod.uctivi ty is hichest is guar2 .• nteed in 1975 by the closure of 
one or t\'TO -mprofitablo )iJ;;s (third. po.ragra:.1h of .. '...rticle 3(1) of 
Decision No 3/71). 
d) In conclusion, it can be seen from the factorsdiscussed under 
points .a) to c) abov·e, that th~ measures envisn.god. for 1975 
for tho Fronch coal industry arc compatible ~ri~h tae ~roper 
ftinctionin~ of the commcn m~rk~t. 
l 
1 
' 
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JJ. llTITEn KDTGDOM 
It must be pointed out by way of introduction that the Dritish 
government's aid pa.yments to the British coal industry apply to 
the coal marketing year, \thich l'U.11.s from the beginning of l.:pril 
1975 to the end Of Ha.roh 1976. The British government's financial 
yetJ.r is the "'·cme · e.s the NCl3'e• The following figures .all refer to the 
1975/76 finericinl year; no figures can be compiled for the 1975 ca.-
' lendar year. 
1. Description of direct measures 
Legal basi-s r 'l!ota! ' T>er tonna 
under Deci- :Measure t. mil .. million 
• I c:l.on No 3/71 ·lion. u.a.. u.a.. 
Article 6(1) To cover expenditure bn · 13.7 25.4 (1.10 ~ 0.19 
pensions I 
: I 
Article 6{1) Se•era.nce pa.,yments and 6.~ 12.0 0.05 0.09 
retraining 
.t ... rticle 6(1) Early retirement I 1.5 2.8 o.o1 0.02 Article 6(1) Concessionary coal 0.8 1.5 t 0.01 0.01 
t..rticle 7(3) I Retra.inin[; and rotention I 
' 
( 
3.7 6.8 0.03 0 .. 05 
1 of lc.bc-ur f'oroe 
I Grand total under Articles 26 2 48 5 o 20 o 36 
• 
: 6 to 9 of Decision· No 3/71; • 1 • • • 
=-·--·······--··=--==-=•·aac=·--·---·------·--=·=······-----~ 
Apart from t~e a.1)0vementicned direct ").ids under Decision No 3/71, 
the British govc:rnme:.1.t plans to award the coe.l ilndustry a, coking 
coal aid of • 5.0 million under Decision No 73/287/ECSC. 
All the ~bovementioned direct aids are a continuation of meaoures 
already taken by the llri tish government on behalf of the coal in-
dustry in the 1973/74 fina.ncia.l year. The measures are based on the 
Coa.l Ind,ustry !Acts of 1965, 1967 and 1973. 
The direct aids to the British coal industr,y will bG ocnsaderably 
lower in 1975 than in 197 4 beoa.use of the dra.stio price i11cren.see 
for ooal. The reduction from ~ 73•7 million in 1974 to ~ 26.2 
million in 1975 is npp~ximately 64.5;. 
I 
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The British government estimates that the N~tional Coal Board (NCB) 
will not makealoss in the 1975/76 finencial year. Aids are only being 
granted to cover "inherited" debts (~~rti ole 6 of Deoi sion No 3/71) and 
to recruit skilled labour (~rticle 7(3). 
2. The extent to which direct aid to the British coal indust is c~pati­
'6le with the:piovisions of ~\rti:~lcs: :to 9 of Decision )To 377} 
The Commission has examined the extent to which the direct aids are 
ccmpatibl~ with ~rticles 6 to 9 of Leoision No 3/71. It w~s assumed 
that th-Jre had been no change in the basic content of the direct British 
aids between the 197 4/75 and 1975/7 6 co<•.l mar!<et in& yec.rs, so that cn..ly the 
ch~nge 
in the amounts of rod needed to be ~.ssessed. From tho latter point of 
view, it was found that the measures are compatible with the Articles 
specified in the table above. The reasons put forward for 1974 on page 
II/51 et seq of d.ocumcnt (SEC(75) 1104 still apply for 1975. 
3. The oxte~t to which Briti~h aids are ccmva,tible ~rith tho proper func-
tioning of the common market 
Assessment of whether the British aids are compatible ti'i th the proper 
functioning of the common market (Lrticle 3(1) of Decision No 3/71) 
must relate not only to the aids prcvidod for in this !.l.:'lcision but 11.lso 
tc C',ll · .. easures for the benefit of thG Britis!1 9oal industi"'J (l~rticle 
3(2) of Decision Nc 3/71). 
Fer the purposes of comparison with other Community countries, th'ese 
figures are recorded in Table 1 of the ennex. The calculations reveal 
th~t the total Britim1 aids, including those outside thG ,framework of 
Article 4 of Decisicn No 3/71, will emcunt to~ 47.2 million(= 87.4 
million u.[' •• = 0.66 u.e.. per tonne). Cc·mpared to all other Community 
countries, the proposed aid for the British coal industry is the lowest 
per tonne produced. Because of the favourable development in the reve-
nue situation, the total aids awarded to the British cccl industry in 
1975/76 per ton11e of production will be 57 .4, 'lower than the correspon-
ding figure in th~ 1974/75 coal marketing year. 
l 
'~ 
' 
.. 
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t·li th regard to the co~pati bi li ty of total British aids with the proper 
functioning of tho conunon market, no prob•lems of CDmpeti tion between 
British coal and that of'other Community countrieo ore expected to arise 
in view of tho generel merket situation in 1975. 
I • • 
Supplie~ of British ooe,l to other Community countries will . return to 
normal in 1975 (approximately 2.5 million tonnos, see Table 2 of the 
annex) followL~:. the drop to, 1.4 million tonne a as a. result of the 
strike and the shp:rta.ge of coal in the United Kingdom •.. 
. . ' 
No. price alignments to meet those of. other produo0rs ·in the Comrr:u!l:!.ty 
. . 
have been notified to the Commission for 1974 in rospec·; of British 
coal. 
The prices of British c.oal have becm increased considerably, though 
they have. yot 'to' rcach';tlie 'level' of t~e ·e~iv~~~n~ p.rioes for ~e~ting 
oil and ooldne- coe.l imported. from the United States. Th.is fact is imma-
terial for ~s9essing the ~ide gr~nted in the 1975/76 coal marketing 
yGe.r as the British coal :industry does not receive any aids to cover 
operating losses und~r £.r:tJ.ale 9 of :becision No 3/71. 
Further rationo.lisation will teke ple.ce in 1975/76.; tho olosuro of 
. two or three unprcfi t~.ble pits ie planned. 
' .. '. .. 
In these ¢irc~stanoes, i~ can be concluded that the propoeea aids for 
. . 
the penefit.of th,e Britis~ coal industry a~e compatible ~ith the proper 
function~ng of tho c~mroon markot. 
._, 
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CI1.'\PTER IV 
Summary and conclusion 
1.- The following remarks refer to the finc>.ncial mee,sures which the Member 
States of the enlarged Community have planned for the benefit of the coal 
industry in 1975 or the 1975/76'ooal marketing year. The compatibility 
of the m~asuros with tho provisions of Decision Nc 3/71 wo.s examined 
for each country individually. Examination revealed that n.s f3.r as can 
be seen, the aids planned by governments for 1975 will not ~ffect the 
proper functionine of the common market in coal. 
2. With reference to tho quantitative trend on th~ ooal market Community 
cca.l production l'lill be approximately 25 million tonnes hichcr in 1975 
than in 1974. This ifl to be attributecl to t~1e fact that British production 
wt>.s particularly low in 1974 because of the effects of a strike. 
l ~' 
! 
' 
The producer's coal stocks, largely cleared in 1974, will rfae only slightly 1· 
in 1975. 
· .. Commtmity imports. of. conl from non-~.mmber States are expected to be appro-
·xim~tely 2 million tonncs (5%) higher in 1975 than 1974• 
These va.ricus fa.ctors influencing the l·Tey supply has developed result 
from coal consumption, which should rise in the Community by approximately 
. .. . ... - .. 
10 million tonnes in ~975·compared with 1974. 
3. The favouraole trend in hoth the sales of c~~~ity co~l ~~d the prices -
w~~ch were increased in alignment with the rising prices of he~ting oil 
. ' ....... 
and coal imports from non-Mem·bcr States - ·.ha.s a.ocordingly improved the 
coal industry's revenue situation for 1975. Production costs have also 
risen l't.s a. result .9f WB.[l."eO and pricas itlcrca.~es in··minihg equi·p!nent, but 
these incroases in expendi tur.3 wore more than compq1q~.ted fer by price rises. 
'' ' 
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The German end the British ooa.lfields will probably oover. their current 
... 
produoticn oeste in this wey in 1975. C~n·~ain opc:ra.~ing losses are still 
being incurred in tho French coalfields and the. southern Belg:i.an 
.. coalfield, although thay are oonside~bly· lower the.n in 1974~ These 
coalfields· must s~ill be ·granted aids to cover their losses •. 
4. Th~ sum of financial measure& to cover the deficits of coeial insurance . 
inst~tutions under ~rtiole 4 of Daoision No 3/71 will total 2 400 
million u.e.. in 1975. ·This sum is 18$r higher thl:'.n in.:.l974 a.nd rev(:!)a.ls 
the increasingly dispropOrtionr.te ratio between contributors under 
• 0 ' ' • 
emplOyment and recipients ~f benefit,. 
5. The total aida to tho cca.l industry will drop by 254.4 millie~ u,a,, 
(26.~} overe.ll lll'ld by 1.35 u.a.. (33. 7~~} per to~e in 1975 com~.red. 
wi1ah 1974. 
Total amounts of indirect aild direct aids (million. u.a.·.) 
' ..... -. 
" 
~]9_73 Communit:v I 1~14 I 1~-rs · 
: 
1. Direct measures under 
1 
l. 002.3 744.4 643.6 .. 
Decision no 3/71 ..... 
2. Coldng coal aid 279.1 .. 101.1 
' 
42.6··, 
3. Indirect me&sures 79.4 117.7 22.6 
... 
Total ' 1 360,8 963.2· ~ 708.8 
.--== .. ··-- -·=·-~-= ·-~·-··=-·-=· 
Change as e~inst the , I ... . I 
provious yec~ •• 
-
29.2 , - ~o.q; 
.:~ount of aid per tonne of 5·07 4.00 2.65" production (u.a.) 
. 
The tablo shows that reductions mainly took plaoc in the direct mea~ 
rea under Decision No 3/71 end in oold.ng coal aid, a.o the revenue si-
tuation Md competitive position of the Community's coel industry 
ha.ve improved. 
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6. The direct e.ids planned for 1975 total 643.6 million u.a., of which 
221.2 million u.a. (34.4%) are aids under ~rticle 9 of Decision 
No 3/71 a.nd 422.4 million u.a. ( 65. 6;.·~) are a.ids for re.tiona.liza.tion 
and cover for "inherited" bur<l.ns {J.rticles 1 end 6 of Decision 
No 3/71). 
million u.a. 
.~cids i Total 
l .. rUclcs Art1.cle 9 
6 & 1 
Gennany 322.5 29.0 351.5 
Belgium 5.3 58.6 63.9 
France 46.1 133.6 179.7 
United Kinooxiom 48.5 
-
48.5 
' 
I Tote.! 422.4 I 221.2 643.6 l I 
The aid to cover operating losses (~rticle 9) has dro?ped by appro-
ximately half from 431.3 million u.a.. in 1974 to 221.2 million u.a.. 
in 1975. R0latcd to Comrnunity production, this aid amounted to 
0.83 u.a.. per tonne in 1975, corJpa.rcd with 1.76 u,a. in 1974 and 
2.95 u.a.. in 1973. 
... 
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Table 1 : Special survey of indirect aid and direct e.id to the 
coal· industry 
'l'able 2 Developnent of the intre....Communi ty coa.l tre.de 
'le.ble 3 : Developnent of aid awarded by Uember States under 
~1rticles 6 to 9 of Decision Uo 3/71 
Ta.ple 4 : Coking coal aid under Decision No 73/287 
Table 5 ~end in coal production 
' 
. 
I 
I 
.. 
.-
.~· 
I ,,1 
' , I 
' 
,,. 
-I; 
• ! 
-~ 
~ 
Sepcio.l IIIUlVey of the indirect and direct aid to the coal industry 1 
I Ocn.umy 
Unit 19 4. l9fof' 
-
Aids under Decision No 3/71 A. (12 ~\ {Infringement of Article 4J mi11i on u. a. -
Article 6 aillion u.a. 141,8 144,4 
Article 1 million u.a. 82,0 178,1 
Article 8 million u.a. - -
Article 9 million u.a. ,4 1 20 0 
'fetal under Art. 6 to 9 million u.a. 2"l7 q 3'=1.') 
Per tonne u.a. 2,",5 3 43 
B •. Coldn~ coal aid under Decision 
. 
.Bo zo 1 and PZ2~1 ' 
--- 43 .o;C4) {4) Totals · - · · aillion u.a. 
Per metric ton u.a. 0,43 
-
c. Total A + B 
'fotals aillion u.a. 101.4 3::;1 c; 
Per tonne u.a. 2 og =~== ===~"'~~= 
Indirect aids million u.a. 105.3 9 3 
Per tonne u.a. 1,04 o.o9 
Grand totals ~C + indirect aidsl 
Totals aillion u.a. 406.7 360,8 
Per tonne u.a. ,4,02 
(4,14) 
3,52 
(2} 
1 Planned aids 
2 Including the sum exceeding the terms of Article 4 ot Dani·.icn No 3/71 
3 Including aid to reduce the interest of the Charbonn&6aa de f.rance 
4 Preliminary 
-··----~---·----~------·-'-- .... __ ----.-- ---· ---.-~ .. 
BelgiWB France Netherlands 
-1974- 197~ 1°74 1°7'5 19~4 1975 
- - - - - -
1,0 
-
40,4 46,1 
- -3,1 0 > 
- - - -~·-
- - - - - -
:;i0.8 ·~ 6 1"2,1 133 6 18 2 -
14 9 6; ? 23L,3 179.7 16 2 -
:1,7 2 ~ ,3)• 10,23 7 7~ 22 ?" 
' 
-
28 z 32 ? 16 6 1 1 
- -
3 48 3 9!3 072 o o• 
- -
12'\.1 96 1 250 9 180 8 18 2 
-
===~~,!,~2== ==~~!£1= ~· 10 25 7 >-'() ==~~!bb. =====;== ===L31= ~==="'g3) 
'1.4 9 6 7 0 3 7 -
0 67 1 19. 0 31 0,16 
- -
128.'i :oo 7 257.9 184 5 !8 2 -
15,57 13,C5 11,26 7,96 22,75 -
•• .... ~ oL 
·- t 
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United Kingdom Community 
1974 197"· 1974 19~ 
(15 ?) ( 29' 6) ( :?8 1' f 2? 6' 
45,3 41,7 12::8,5 2:;2,2 
5,1 6,8 9C,2 1:18.2 
3,8 
-
3,8 
-54,9 
-
421 9 ?~' 2 -C~ 
-· 48 ~ 74~ ~ ., 6 :3a 1 6 
-
-~~ 
l 29 0 36 .3,89 2 41 
(1, 43} (3,21) \2,52T 
(2} (2} (2) 
12 8 9.3 101 1 t2 6 
0,12 0 0 0 42 0 16 
1"1.9 lj7 8 84" .5 6:6 2 
=;!£..., ==..2"'~~= ==~"'2!=. 1==·~!2L=: 
- -
1177 22 6 
- -
0 49 0 C8 
151.9 'i7 8 0 63 2 708 8 
I 1,41 0,43 4,00 2,65 (1,55) (0,66) (4,11} (2, 76} (2) (2) ( 2) (2) 
·--
. ---
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Table 2 
. -:xporter Ge nna.l'l;Y: _ Belgium France. I Netherland.s :1P"ni~edK: ngdom · Community 
Importer 1974 1975 1974 1975 ; I97A .1975 . ; 1°74 1975 -1~74 1975_ 1974 . 1975 
' 
Genna.ny 
- -
330 240 t 370 340 38q - 300 800 1 380 : 1 380 
' 325 14 345 Belgium ' 4250, 3 780 - - i 125 75 . 370_ - 490 5 0']0 . 
' 
France 6 685: 5 990 75' 235 
-
- . 290 . ... 490 750 1 540 6 975 l .. 
Netherlands 85q 300 I 25 35 I - 5 - - 170 400 1 045 740 • ' Italy 3' 130 J 3 400 - - ! 10 25 - - 60 25 3 200 3 450 
Luxembourg 490 600 ' 5 5 5 
: 500 605 I - - - - -i . .. 
- l ! . . I ;r:>emnark 5' - - - - ... - ' - 5 - 10 .. . . l l t .. ' ; Ireland 20 j 25 I - - ' - ' - - - 90 75 110 100 t! i i 
United Kingdc::~ 75! 200 l 
- - -
- 251 - - - 100 200 l - I . 
Ccmmunity : i ' 15 500 ·; 14 300 .. 435 510 .. 51_0 450 1 065' - il. 435 2 545 us 945 ~17 OU.J 
1 1974 : Provisionai statistics; :excluding imports from Ireland. 1975 : 
. . 
forecasts • 
• 
,. c ,. 
I I·' 
< •' I 
j ' 
Deve1o 
'l 
in-million DM 
:ln million u.a. 
in u.a. per tonne 
t. . . .. ' 
-~!i 
f. -
. - 1972 I 
.. I , 
--
896.4 
244.9 
2.26 
) 
'· 
I 
Table ~ 
Aid tot:al~ :: 
1973, 1974 1975 
! 
452.9 830.9 1 131.9 
140·7 ,257·9 351.5 
1.36 2.55 l 3.43 
i 
' 
I •<r• ... --; 
.. in·million-FF 1 036.8 1 408.5 '1:477•7 1 083,4 I 
:\.n ,milliou u.a. 186,7 253•Q I ; 234.3 179.7 l 
~ u.a. per tonne 6.27 9.8.7 i ' 10.23 7• 75 i 
:6:!l:LG!UM . I : ,. . l 
in ~illion Bfrs !5 557.3 5 434.4. 4·. 653.0 3 132.0 f 
in.mil1ion u,a. 111,1 110.9 · 94.9 63.9 1 
in· u. a.. pel! tonne .1~ .• 58 12. 6o - 11.72 7.89 i 
' I 
mwmtANps. f. ·J· ~I 
I in million Fl. ' 50.1 i 36 .• 7' 61.3 1 
tn ·mtluori u.a. 1· 1;:a r · 10.3 . 1a.2 
~n: u.a. ~ tonn~ l. 4.7,6! · .s.12i ~· 22.751 - ' i 
I j 
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Differe1~etwe~ ~ 
1974 a.nd 1975 i 
in abso- . r~ 
lute terms 1n ,.: 
l 
+ 301.0 1+. 36.2 
+ 93.6 ,.+ 36.2 
+ o.ea + 34.5 
- 394·3 1- 26.7 
- 54.6 - 23.3 
- 2.48 ' - 24.2 
-1521.0 - 32.7 
- 31.0 - 32.7 
- 3.83 - 32.7 
- . '~ 
tl!ITED KINGDOM. . i-' -L . .I! . ; ' 1 
in~~ '· illion . - ·I • • ! 243.4 . l _73. 7 ! 
~n mi1\ion u~a. . j '• •. ; · 486 .• 8 I ;139.1 1 
in ~~8:· pel' tonne . •• . 3.7,8 , . 1.29 , 
26.2 i -
48-5 tl .. 
·47.5 
90.6 
0.93 
- 64.5 
... 65.1 
" COMUtnrtTY. ·. I 
' ' mi~lion u.a. · ··I 
in: u. a;. per tonne i 
... 
\ . ~ . 
' '. ; , 
I 
' . 
• . ', J 
~ . . 
' . 
I 
l ' 
• l 
~ ' ·~ 
, .. 
~ ' I. .. ·~ . . .. 
' 
.. 
1
1 002.3 t l744-4 ! 
•• I .. 3.73.1 t ·3 • .:>9 · 
I : 
i. 
I 
\" .. .. 
0.36 - - 72.1 
I 
643.6 l 
2.41 l - 100.8 t,_ 13.5 ,'. - 0.68 - 22.0 
I 
: l 
.l 
'·l 
' ' 
. J; 
.. 
, ' I 
'. J ' 
j 4 
.1' 
i 
! 
I 
i 
Recipient 
GERrfLANY. 
· in· million DM 
in million u.a.. 
in u.S.. per tonne 
FRANCE 
in million FF 
in million u4a. 
in u.a. per· tonne 
BELGIUM 
in million Bfrs 
in million u .. a.. 
in u.a" per tonne 
UNITED KIJ.\TGDOM 
in million u.a.. 
in u.a.. per tonne 
in u.s.. per tonne 
' CO:MI•fi.JID:TY 
in mi11icn u.a.. 
in u.a.. per tonne 
1 Estimates 
2 p 1' . re J.m J.na.ry 
.. 
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Ta.ble_4 
!kin~ o~a1 aid ur..dcr D££ision No 73./287 
1_973_ 193_4 1975"" 
'· 
1 608.0 140.0
2 
-
188.8 43.5 
-
'. 
·1.83 <h43 . . .. - ., j 
f 110.9 10.:].. 6 I 6.6 2C.O 16.6 1.1 I 0.78 0.72 0.05 
I . 
. I 
l. 1 973~ 6' 1 3"82.9 .. 1 579.8 
: J 40.3 28.2 }2.2 I 4.58 3.48 3.98 
. -
15.0 6.8 1 5.0 
I 
30.0 12.8 9.3 
0.23 ~ (} .. 12 ... 0..·.0.7· . 
I 279.1 101.1 I 42.6 t 1.04 J 0.42 0.16 I ' 
~ .. Jl •I ' ~\:. 
' ' '. '·~ 
' ,1~ ~ ', 't' 
.. .., 
-:·!, 
.I,, 
- ' '41 
' ; ' 
. ' ' ~ 
' ,, 
. '· 
Table 2 
I • • ... ' - ' '£ • .~..; •• ~ • "' •• ,. : 1 
DcveloP!nent of production .. 
-- .. -··.. ·- · · __ ... ·--in ·miuion.'tonnes 
.. ... . . ~ .: .. .. . .. . .. . .~.... . . ' .. .  . ..... 
I '•,' : . '·; ' . ,. . 
'I~ t o 
' : 
.. 
' 
1972 1973 1974 1975 2 
1 
.IT-:n; '-' :~-·~:~u .. ,.:L~ ~..~~ 11n~o;;u • 
127l and 121~ .J i¥, a.bsolut~ 0 ,· · 
· ilme n ·ioJ · 
.. 
oe· . 
.... 103 .. -4 
... .... , .. j 
. . ~e'i'ma.rii . ... 1 •"5· .. ~101.2 102n"5 + 1.3 1.3 :+ 
!• 
,. 
' 
France 29.8 25.7 22.9 23.2 + 0.3 + 1.3 (: 
- 8.8 : 8.1 8.1 _Belgium 10.5 
-
<, 
... 
· Netherl8llds 2.9 1.8 0.8 
-
.. o ... a . •• 
The Six 151.7 139.7 133.0 133.8 + o.a -F 0.6 
' 
' •I Vn:i. ted Kingdom 118.2 . :t28.9 J 108.0 132.9 + 24.9 + 23.1 ' . 
. __ Enlarge~ CommUnity! 
.269 .• 9 1-- 268, (;. 'l .:~41.0 i 266.7 !- -1':' 25.7 t ~ 10.7 I I ' . 
'/~ 
. ) . 
- .'·' 
1 Officifl.l stati~tics, excl'lldi.ng Ito.ly a.nd Irela..'ld and exoludirig · sma.li 'pit$ r 
. , 
2 : . 
. Estimates . 
10 "'• •''tt• f ' • ' ' ' • I t' ~' ' • 
.' 
' . 
. , 
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